
1 Implementation Progression

New clinical pathways and NCSP-
Register rolled out. While all 
participants will be able to choose 
self-or-clinician-supervised HPV 
screening test, the focus will be on 
Māori and Pacific participants and 
increasing screening in the under-
or un-screened populations.

Participants able to choose self- or 

clinician-supervised HPV primary 

screening test, or a speculum test

F O U N D AT I O N A L  
S T E P

Increasing reach through 
notifications, including under- and 
unscreened populations not 
enrolled in primary care. Primary 
Care now have the ability to easily 
access screening history.

P H A S E  2 :  
E X PA N D I N G  
R E A C H

More participants are encouraged 
into screening, increasing our 
screening coverage, experience and 
satisfaction. Participants can 
choose to self-test at home or in a 
wide variety of settings that work 
for them. Our workforce feels 
empowered through training and 
accreditation to advise and support 
participants through the new 
pathways. The new NCSP-Register 
is embedded into our ways of 
working.

P H A S E  3 :  
F U L L  
B E N E F I T

I N I T I A L  R O L L O U T  2 6 T H J U L Y A U G  - D E C J A N  - M A R  ‘ 2 4

Focus on increasing uptake through 

notifications

Achieving the future vision

Reaching more participants in their own 
communities through:

Empowering participants with greater 
consumer choice about what and how 
they can participate.

Bringing together the services around 
the community and consumer.

Driving equitable outcomes for Māori 
and Pacific people.

Greater, more diverse workforce –
including greater integration of 
Kaiawhina into pathways.

BRINGING DOWN THE BARRIERS TO SCREENING FOR ALL 
PARTICIPANTS AND WHĀNAU

What we will achieve:

a) HPV as primary screening test – HPV testing will find more pre-cancers and prevent more cases of cervical cancer, supported by 

the speculum and colposcopy tests within the pathways.

b) New NCSP-Register – A single source of truth for screening records and individual schedules.

c) New Pathways – Embedding more choice and flexibility into screening including self-test, removing barriers to entry and better 

supporting and increasing equitable outcomes for Māori and Pacific people.

d) Additional Workforce and Training – Accredited screen-takers/GPs/midwives to do HPV testing as well as LBC test, other 

Registered Nurses can complete HPV test with training.

HPV Primary Screening
The HPV primary screening project will support new clinical pathways that will provide greater choice to participants to lift uptake, 
increase screening in priority groups and reduce mortality rates in our communities.THE VISION

• New pathways that empower participants with choice; aim to increase 

participation in Māori and Pacific people through proactive 

communication and support

• Enhanced health equity for wāhine Māori and Pacific peoples through 

less invasive clinical pathways that meet cultural and access needs 

combined with targeted outreach to under-screened and never-screened 

populations.

• Expanding the workforce with more Māori and Pacific clinical and non-

clinical staff utilised at all levels of the screening process.

EQUITY PRIORITIES


